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ventioli lias, we aire sure, inmpartcd carnestiicss ta, our work iii other
directions as well as iù the prayer-rneeting. 'l'lie Y.WV.C.A. has also,
as a department of its work, the organizing of tic Sunday Bible-Classes,
witi the teachers of the College as instructors.

l'le Association lias, this year, furnished a reading roorn which is
entirely under its contrai.

The officers for the corning yearzare: l>res., Helen B. Holmnan;
Vice-L>Ires., MNuriei Lailcy- Rcc. Sccrctary, Bertha Johnsoni; Cor. Scc.,
Carric Porter; Treas., Jennie Leonard.

Rcv. D)r. Thoinas, af Jarvis St. church, preached before the Col-
lege on Suinday afternoon, june !4 th, from the words, " M-%akiing melody
iii your liearts." The sermon %vas a vcry stirring and beautiful onc.

On the cveinig of june i 6th the closing exercises of Maulton were
held in the College building The gra.,duates were: Jessie Do%çd, To-
roi.to; M iss Emmia J. D)ryden, Brooklin ; and Miss Nfabel Guerney,
Toronto. 'l'le two latter took the English Scientific: Course, Miss
Dryden having donc more than the required work. Miss I)owd
tock the Matriculation Course. The Essays 'vere wvell receiv-cd, and
were as folloivs: William the Silent, by Miss Dowd; 1ersonality af
Blooks, by M\-iss Dryden; and 1>opular Govcrnnîcent vs. Absoltitisrn, by
Miss Guerney. 'lle diplomas -e presented by Rev. Elmore H-arris
in a picasant address. The music under MNiss Smnart's direction -%as
fincly rendcred, and won pi-aise for the students and teacher alike.
The display of draivings and paintings by Mrs. I)ignam*s pupils wvas
greatly cnjoycd by ail. *Fhi audience wvas large and syrnpathetic.

The appointment of Miss Louise Saucrnîiann, a pupil of the i-lamn-
burg Conservatory oz' Music, as an additional resident Teacher in Niusic,
and ar Miss Gertrude Hart as Instructor ini Physical Triring aud Ca-
isthenics, arc wclcoinc additions ta, MouIton,
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-, 189.-Tuerecital for which we have been prepar-
îngf for so, long lias came off at last. Our friends tell us that it w-as a
success, but of course thiey darc not say anythiing cisc. The only draw-
back %vas that the room was sa sinall for tic large number of guc-sts.

We had a very intcresting address by Dr. Rand, on "A Visit ta tic
Doulton 1>oteries at Lamibeth"; at least they say it was ver>' fine.- I
could not be expccted ta appreciate it when I hieard only about thrce
wvord;, because 1 wvas anc of thc unfartunates who lîad ta sit iii the
receptian room ta icave the scats for aur visitoTs. We could, ho,,vever,
cnjoy tUe specimens of pottery that were arranged about thc room ta
illustrate bis talk. Nat that the College has received a, donation of
I)oultonivares. Thecy arc the praperty of the China Hall, loaned for tic
occasion ow- of comîplinîieiit ta, Dr. Rand. They are s0 lavcly that I
wish -c could have somne ta kAccep. WVc ail cnjoyed the social at the close
af the programme; but I arn tryiiîg ta mnake up nîy mind which to pity
mosti the young gentleman or myseif, Nvhen 1 -a invited ta go dovwn
ta supper, and %vas obligcd ta say tlîat we had flot providcd any. XVc


